
PBICING --~---,_~ 
CltJU ••real ha Red Clll•a - still far fro• .... ~ .,.,,?, 

•••tll•g "great ••mber•" of J,e••••I• l,ato S11••1.ltal - to 

allact •orters a•d otlters ••11orU•1 Claalr••·• Mao. 

Per 11•1• etJefl •ore alg•lflca•I - Ill• f•cl llal 

llae J,easa,als - •Ito co•J,rlse abo•I 11110-tlllrd• of CIII•• '• 

stre,aglla. At1.Y mass defecUo• there - ••d lie •o•ld be 

,,. serlou.s trouble, l•deed. ~ 



dH.l!.lllN§ 

Tliis late .st - from 'l'otyo . A .Ta1Ja11ese 

correst,o•tl••I ret,orU,ag lllal Clll,aes ,e Def•••• Jll•l•l•r 

£1• Polo - Is •o• t•oletl o,a t,oalers t,l••lered lllro••" 

Pelll•g; •••erll•• '""' Cil•a I• c•rre•UJ I,• '"• '" ·ro•• -

of "lolal cltJU •ar. " 

£1,a Palo - Clde/ Lle•l••••I • ·•d llelr••l'l'•r••I lo 

Cllalr••• Mao. Alao "'• •lro••••• ally - I• '"• l'r••••I 

,o••r • fr•1gle. 



VIET NAM ---~-----~ 
Ne••• from Viet Na .,n tells today - of a11 ••·••l11g 

/httl ,sear Salgo,s . 

••tlergro,uatl ·maae - filled •Illa tlaree miles 10/ 6.ooby-

tltal ,natle llaelr eye• b•lge. TIie •al>• 61••-JJ••cUl,ed 6y 

T•• S011 NlltU Air Field neorby . AtldlU011ally J,IBjol■ Uflg 

almost every America• lao .•ttl ■g area - I• •• ti aro••tl Ille 

capital . 



BRISBANE 

South Vietnamese Premier Ky's trip to Australia -

which had gone to well up to now -- marred somewhat today 

by a brief M~isturbance at the same Brisbane Hotel 

where President Johnson underwent the roughest ordeal 

or hls Australian visit last year . 

Even so -- Ky retained h11 composure throughout; 

and was heartened to see Australian civilians -- helping 

police to battle the demonatrators . In tact, he appeared 

at a window later in response to the crowd -- and wa, 

cheered mightily. 



DAMASCUS 

A new and ominous note added today -- to continuing 

discord in the Middle East. Syria's strongman -- major 

General Salah Jedid -- flying from Damascus to Moscow, 

supposedly to discuss East-west overtones -- to persistent 

clashes on the Arab and Israeli fDontier. 

This Jedid's f irst trip outside SJria since he took 

command in a bloody coup last February. All the more 

imp~~tant tn that Russia has supported -- his new "Arab

Marxist" government -- both politically and financially. 



JAKARTA 

For good or bad -- life or death -- the rate of 

President Sukarno of Indonesia will soon be decided. 

The new Indonesian military regime today ordering a 

special session of the N,ational Congress -- in "March 

or April" for must that purpose. The Congress to have 
.. 

as its primary task -- a review and revision of the ·existing 

Constitution; under which Sukarno now holds the legally 

1nvi~lable post -- or President-for-Life. 



PAalS --~--
Fro• Paris - a ret,ort totla, liat Fre•clt ,,.Ull•ry 

Nalo •illlar:, co"'"'"""· A• agree ,,,..,., o• ll,e ••••lo• of 

Fre,acl, lroo1>s - still slaUo•ed Ofl Ger"'"" •oil. 

111illatlra . ., co Jletei, J 



I il&IPo /i11rtl_. l!UUJLSSJ DeGa•Uea,!,=9!F••• 

•atle II •l••J-•1, .. clear lodayrll,al l,e 111Ul ref••• lo 6• 

IJre•••retl i•lo acce/111•6 Brll•I• - , ... a• a •••••r of'"• 

Jll•l•ler Baral tl Wil•o•. 

'""' If WU•o• tl••••tl• •• i•••dl•I• ",••" or "•o" -

al lea•I ""'" llte Fre•c" elecllo•• •••I •1>rl•6· 



0 

81 1111 •• ff•» -...=,,c. Mrs. Ke,e ■ edy losl 11,aotlJe-r 

legal battle todayr,,,. lier effort• lo t,rl11e,el tlae Ger••• 

r. .. u .. ,. Ofl .,ild~= ... l•J••ctlo1t .,..,,.., Ntr Sl•r•; 

tlaereby givl•g tlt•Ai..•••llly a ci••c• to t,•6Uela o,ee ,. re 

TIie •a• deley .. foUo•l•g f•U■ re lo r••cla 

CNI a11y of lie sl%le•• 1111,etlretl •ortl• - •lalcll laav• 11lreatly 

bee• tie le led fro,,. Ille aerl,•U•allo• lier• I• Ill• co••lry. 



1u1der sl,ar11 a .. t.cl loday I• Iii••'· lJ ■ tler allact -

Tie CUI•••• Co•mlll•e for a Free C•ba. 

Tie U S alrUfl - cretlUetl tolll, UberaU■g •ore 

lllal I"• u.,tlletl Sl•I •• la• f•Uetl lo acl - agal·••I 11arlo•• 

to blocll Iii• t1sll - of ••·10•• •• •••Ii••. 
Bes■ll - lliey say - ll,al C••lro l,as car•f•lly 

\ scree•ed a1>1'lica•I• • for l11e •a-called "freetlo• /Uslll•." 

Plctl■g a,atl cltoo•l•g Ille besl •Jl•cl•••• - for service 

• 
on slate f•rms. To Ille 11of•I 1111,ere 1,el• 110111 said lo llave 

a slave labor force - of about four 1110,tlretl tllo11sa,atl 

rebellious Cuba••. 



CLARK KERR ------------
Clark K e rr , o,i e o f the world's most resp e cted 

e d11cators, fir e d toda y fr om hi. } ob a s P,• esi dent of tlze 

Uni 1 ers ii )' of California . The S c hool's Board of Regents -

voting fourteen to eight for immediate av dismissal in tlze 

face of Ker·r's bitter opposition, to a planned budget 

cut by Go vernor Ro,i al d Reagan. The vote following a 

dramatic speech by R e agan - who is President of the 

Board by v irtue of his public office. The Governor 

declaring that ltigher education in Califrnia has got to 

"come down to the cold world of reality." 



!19..M.E 

For the first lime since the Fall of R ,,me - a man ---
appeared today in tile Eternal Cit)' - wearin~ a •m•"f> mini-

((fr.~7"~Ch~~1 ('~a\ _<::;-~J..:Vu i..:..i_ ~(i[? Yl.o, 
skirt./4-!/'he genlleman in question - a male model!-wh o 

proved tlte highlight of spring and summer showings - at 

the studio of Titti Brugnoli. 

His otllfit - a striki,ig, silk shift; in stripes of 

cherry red a,1.d white - endi'ng about six inclies above the 

knee. The Mra-a- ensemble drawing a few "oh 's" a,ad 

"ah's'' - from women buyers in attendance; but mostly 

a lot of giggles - which rather angered the model - we're 

told. 

According to newsmen at the scefte - he remarked 

rather testily that it wasn't a mini-skirt at all. Addi,ag -

with a swish of his wrist: "It's a nightshirt." 

Any comment, Warre"? 



J'l" ;•1P,l!n Kenne'ij' the heroine o!' rl poem --

pul1 1 l :;t:e,~ today in Mo" cow. P.. poem by Yul ta Brun ina 

onP. of R•1ssia's leadtnr w~1ters. Mar tn.c; the f1rst time 

in memory -- that on Amdrican ~oman h3s evor been pal~ 

such a tribute. 


